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o Successor Plans Decided 
endence9 Asked 
• ' — \ — r 
A new downtown site with new knd larg-er facilities for 
p*aruch School was recommended to the Board of Higher 
&tion a t i ts meeting last n ight . 
In addition, t he "eventual elevation of the Baruch School 
to the s ta tus of an independent college in t he City Univer-
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By Tolfi Nicas 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg , 
la irman of t he Board of 
has Educat ion, i srher n.aucanon, ~nas an -
> u need t h a t Dr . John R. E v -
rett, chancellor of the Ci ty 
Iniversity of New York, h a s 
^signed. 
Dr. Everett^ resignation -was 
*-ived with shoek and deep re-
•t."* Dr. Rosenberg stated. 
li'he Board of Higher Education 
informed THE TICKER that 
preparations have been made 
-yet concerning the chancellor's 
'lacement. 
[The forty-three-year-old educator 
assume the position of senior 
president of»the Encyclopedia 
jtannica, ..Inc. Dr. "Everett said 
reasons for quitting w,ere over-
jmingry "personal and finan-
I>r. Everett has played on im-
portant part in initiating the doc-
lloralj^osra.ja to start m Septem- '< ^ r ' J' *~-»»*ftetr; tfaW scrutinized 
'ber 1962. Dr. Rosenberg claimed < Lhe r o l e a n d n e e ^ of the Baruch 
that the board is '/grateful for the' S c h o ° 1 i n relation to the four 
—v recom-mended. 
These and other sug-gestions 
were made by Dr. Donald P. Cot-
tiell, dean of the' College of Edu-
cation at the Ohio State University 
in Columbia, in - an eighty-five 
page report entitled, "Education 
for Business in the City TisEriiversity 
of New York." 
He and his research associate^ 
Dr. J. JU Haskettr, 
i ties, is to have separate quarters 
for its independent faculty and 
staff since" it is to be administra-
tively separate from the Baruch 
School. 
Another recommendation that 
the B.H.E. was- asked to consider 
was the raising- of entrance re-
quirements for the Baruch School 
to the same level as other colleges 
in—the—City UmversTtyT Although. 
The B.H.E. had requested in 
11960 that a thorough study be 
made 
Dr. John R. Eve re t t 
fined authority over the heads of 
the individual member colleges. 
When questioned by THE TICK-
and"left him "no alternative." j ER, Dr.'Buell G. Gallagher stated-ana leit mm "no alternative."! 11,,v» u r - " D e 1 1 «J- ^anagner stated-j m e chancellor has st 
helSOTrirTia^~searched for three'! l l l * L l x wuuia liul be avatlatae-foripiateaiy that the graduate 
-not bave.it." 
However, recently there has been 
strong criticism of the lack of fi-, ^ . . , _ . - , J; ~~~" ~~ 
_ . . , _ . -j j _r .̂i_. present facilities and the City ap-
nancial support provided for the . . , „„,„ - . _, _ , ^ * r 
«-~ ^ *.• i i~ û * J. i proprialed $20,000 for that purpose. 
-nesr doctoral prog-ram by the state' tL ~ ^ L, n , T . 
»«.> - -• . «J«»- • 4. *• A i*u i_ ' Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg^, chair-
c and city administration. Although. _ ^, , , ^ , ** ^ ... 
;:*w.. -ir> -v**. t. J J J . m a n of the board noted that "be-
"^Or. Everett had urged a doctoral' . , , , 
~ - ~ — . +̂  iv ~i £ , ." fore action is. taken by the board, 
program to begin in nine fields,,. - - ̂  ' 
funds are available for only four j f ^ and detailed study of the 
fields. It has been noted that there ! ^commendations Uy appropriate 
m^ „ \.n.i,^ v v J «i. .. i committees of the board will be 
were many bitt r behind the scenes , .. l made arguments about the graduate pro-! 
gram, in which the board frequent> I T h e report recommended that 
ly disagreed*Vith the chancelldr. j the new facilities for the Baruch 
The chancellor has *j£^t_rgrj fchc>o1- *>* f̂eared ,by_the 
the entrance requirement based on 
high school average is the sarme, 
the cut-off point for students with-
out the-requisite average.is. lower 
at the Baruch School. -» 
Revision of the undergraduate 
curricula of the School as it be-' 
comes an -independent college and 
concerning expansion of {some. reorganization of faculty 
—" xV«A t n e C t- ff i t 
. , . . " ', "7 ""' " ^ i senior colleges of the City Univer- o the-reauisite 
tremendous impetus the chancellor .^ , , A - ,.^ lequibiie 
. . . . . ... , ,̂ ~. sitv and the-metropolitan comma 
put into the creation of the City . / A, ^ „, _ , , 
T r - -. „,., , ,--, . , , nity that the School serves. 
University. With ut im we would j ^ __, 
^^-*— »<». ^^U^.TTU *«t uiirp ""U" T_~™~ ~Z. «••«——̂ ^̂  *«« rpwitemy mat iie graduate p*r< 
before they^ found Dr. E v e : | » « position "<tf chancellor i f ^ i r i a m o r e u r g ! e n t t h a n r e s t o r i n f i . 
to sjerve in the chancellor's' w e r e offered to him. I 
Among1 the problems that the. j In answer to another query, he 
ogram I ^ ^ ^ S a n Community Celiege. th* first two areas" couW W^^i 
H o w e v e r i t wo ' . . . , . . i J . L _ . . __.:_. •• • . , . " ^ p i w -
man-
j datory free tuition in the four sen-
the selection dfj Stated that the chancellor's poiT K. will face in 
mw man are a comparatively j should exist in the City University 
-alary and inadequately de-; system. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
, as urged that when 
new buildings were made avail-
able, the community p/tlTog**, 
were considered essential in the 
report. 
The Cottrell report noted that 
"a group of affiliated institutes 
should be created to carry out ac-
tivities neglected in the past at the 
Baruch School. 
Neglected areas include a Center 
for Business Research, an Institute 
for Urban Studies and a Center for... 
Continuing Executive Education. 
Xh* recpart*indie+tud thmi B̂ wn!.r^̂ f̂ ^̂ '• 
vided in the present building. How-
ever, the last area is' considered 
a goal of the School when it has 
though sharing classroom faeili 
•SSSSSK&WS 
*aruch to be Present 
t Ceremonies Today 
By Mark Grant 
Bernard M. Barnc.h a m i B r . Buell G. Gallagher will be 
ent a t the Baruch School today a t 12 to witness the 
ial dedication of the bronze beaver in the Student Center-
v. The dedication wi l l^ :— 
• the place Of the annual j Bob Brooks, editor-in-chief of THE 
'i ler D a y act iv i t ies w h i c h j TICKER, and next semester's "Stu-
been planned for today , jdent Council president will accept 
se activities were called off!
 t n e beaver. 
the scheduled speaker, Sec're-i* Concluding remarks will be made 
• f Labor Arthur Goldberg-, I °Y Dean Saxe and the ceremonies 
i orced to cancel his planned w i l 1 e n t * with the singing of "La-





(Continued on Page 3) 
Final Examinations Schedule 
•&#&}?• r:**sr 
• The following; is the revised 3-:io 
final examinations schedule. Law 102,104 -
Although it is up to date, stu- Tuesday—May 29 
dents in doubt about last-miri- ^ 8:00 
ute changes, etc. should check Eco- 153)^21^16 















: •> the Student Center, 
lessor Earl Ryan of 
.'' Department will preside at 
• emonies. . -
>ii Emanuel Saxe will intra-. 
Mr. Baruch who will then 
short speech. Mr. Baruch [ 
t- followed by Dr. Ruth C. 
Monday—May 28 
8:00 a.m. 
portunity to announce the winners' Co-nip. Lit. 87 
~ i. Thompson and Dan Skillin. I 
wiH be Mr. Baraeh^s fiY3%j Dean Saxe will also, take the ftp-i 
. J 
. L J of the Insignia Awards, presented j Eco. 13B 
t dean of students. 
Peter Stern and Miss Susan 
•• will present praqnes to the 
1 in behalf of the Classes of 
'<>i *60, respectively. 
i<» Varesio, chancellor of 
• Alpha, will make the pre-
; ->n of~ the bronze . beaver. 
SehoolTseai-wflybe accepted 
-*1 P n t a » , president of Stu--
^•ouijcil; the clock, will be pre-
to Larry Schnuer, Activi-* 
>rdination Board Chairman; 
to graduating seniors who excelled Hist. 35 
in- the eo-curricular program. | Mgt._103.201 
Award winners, who would nor-[Mat. 163 
mally be announced at Charter Day; Math 168,216 
exercises, were announced by the! Polit. 15,1833 
following organizations: Sigma] Psych. S9~~ 
Alpha, the Activities Coordination 
Board, THE TICKER, Theatron 
and the. Intramural Board. 
Sigma Alpha inducted Stanley 
Wyatt of the Art Department. The 
•new student members are Judith 
Bernstein, Georg-e Henry. Richard 
Kasbf and Neil Palomba. 
A.C.B. presented gold keys to 
10:30 a.m. 
Rita Lerner, Gerald RothsteTn abalPhllb. 12 
f-Larry Schnuer. Recipients of silweu11 
keys were Jven i\ie«i and Sam Le 
vine. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Law 101,103^ 






















Int. Tr. 340 
Mgt. 106, 207 
Mktg. 114 
Polit. 13 





















1 -*O0 p.m. 
Advt. 124 
Comp. Lit. 89 
Eco. 12,68 





Pub. ReL 129 - _i 
Ret. 130 
3:30 p.m. 































1 :0O p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
Soc. 5.58 
(Continued on Page 3) 
P a g e T w o 
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Bob Brooks *6^ 
• • w r * 
T h e las t i s sue ! A f t e r six 
s e m e s t e r s t h e r e will no long-
e r be t he long M o n d a y eve-
n i n g s at the- p r i n t errs, t - t re 
endless T h u r s d a y n i g h t s 
w r i t i n g copy, c r o p p i n g pic-
t u r e s , l a y i n g out t h e pages , 
e tc . o r the- S a t u r d a y s of 
•pasting- u p gat tey proofs . 
— —r- co r rec t ing t y p o g r a p h i c a l er-
rtfrs. wri t ing- ed i to r i a l s anid flmsrhitfg **»--
peg^ont unBaiAbe^ basi-ieaK. I t is a l l - ove r 
a n d vrith it e n d s owe of t h e fines* exper iences 
of rov life. W h e n I t h ink of naysetf a s a f resh-
m a n and jwrwasc^aoa u p p e r >unior I c a n ' o n l y 
come, to the--conclusion t h a t Tf?E T I C K E R 
h a s t a t i g h r m e s o m u c h abou t resporrsibfffty. 
m a t u r i t y . a n d most of all . i n t e g r i t y . F r o m a n 
a w k w a r d neophy te a t t h e Col lege^ I k n e w 
t h a t I h a v e developed i n t o a; m o r e m a t u r e 
ind iv idua l , main ly because of my work on 
t h i s pape r . 
T h u s , wi th th i s issue "my c a r e e r on TTTK 
•PirK-KR t e r m m a t e s . J*uoe. I w i l t ' b e a n edi-
t o r e m e r i t u s for nex t yea r , w r i t i n g occasi-
ona l cr^rrrrrs : brrt it ivitf be d i f fe ren t f rom 
wliat 1 have exper ienced whi le aMing in t he 
publ ica t ion of T H E T I C K E R . T h e r e f o r e , th is 
i s . in real i ty . If fiiris. As is common pract ice , 
t h e last edi tor ia l is a pe r sona l ed i to r i a l en-
t i t l ed " T h i r t y . " T h i r t y in j o u r n a l i s t i c t e r m s 
deno tes the end. and t h u s , it is y e r y app ro -
p r i a t e . 1 -AY-U d r u p t h e fonmai ^we^ ' - tha^ is 
usifaTfy ntfMzed^fn ed t to r ia f space "atnfr use t he 
in fo rma l " 1 . " - . 
There a r e many feelings I have about the 
"HarucTi^cTfooTT its st intent s, Tts iacu l iv mem-
b e r s and its a d m i n i s t r a t o r s . However , before 
I d iscuss these feelings. I must first thank 
severa l individuals who have he lped me to 
eithej- attain- the* po_*rtio_> of edi tor- in-chief 
of TI1K T I C K E K or who have a ided me in 
successful ly p e r f o r m i n g my du t ies at this 
post Without them. 1 would never have had 
a chance to wr i te th i s co lumn. 
F i r s i . t he re is t-he p r e sen t s taff of edi tors . 
T o Norm Klein berg,- my m a n a g i n g edi tor . I 
can only give hea r t f e l t t h a n k s . Al though 
m a n ^ ' K r i o w N o r m i e a s t h e g r a m m a r i a n of 
T H K T K ' K K R . he w a s m-uch m o r e t h a n tha t . 
H i s level-headedness , h i s ob jec t iv i ty and his 
devot ion to the p a p e r a ided me g r e a t l y a s 
e-ditixr. He- was :my - r i g h t - h a n d m a n . I wish 
h im the best of lu<-k in h i s g r a d u a t e s tudies 
a n d k n o w that if tie con t i nues his" scholast ic 
t r e n d , lie will have ho difficulty'"in the fu~ 
t ure . -
To Mari lyn Karl in . my fu tu re fiancee and 
"wife, and present ly my lovely news editor. 
3 can only say thank you for \o t i r love and 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g . T h e r e were t oo -many weeks 
when Ticker work p re -empted <n\v social life. 
I w i s h h e r t h e b e s t o f l u c k n e x t s e m e s t e r a n d 
kn.>w t h a t s h e w i l l d o a w o n d e r f u l j o b . 
N e x t t h e r e i s S t e v e R a p p a p o r t . w i t h o u t 
a d o u b t t h e b e s t s p o r t s e d i t o r T H K T I C K E R 
l i a > e \ e i - b a d in i t s t w e n t v - n i n e V e a r e x i s t -
e i i c e . H e l i a s turn«-<i t h e b a c k p a g e i n t o a c o l -
o r f u l , i n t e r e s t i n g , s p i r i t - f i l l e d s e c t i o n , w h i c h 
c l e a r l y s h o w s t h e d e v o t i o n a n d w o r k h e c o n -
t r i b u t e s n r T H K T I C K K R e a c h w e e k . I wi l l 
n e v e r f o r g e t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g s p o r t ' s c o l u m n s 
o f pa.-t a n d p r e s e n t B e a v e r t e a m s : s p o r t s 
c o l u m n s - t h a t m a t t e t h e t V a m . s c o m e i n l i f e . 
A n d f i n a l l y , t o J o s e p h T r a u n i . I s a y t h a n k 
\ on \V< m a y b a \ e d i f f e r e n t p o l i t i c a l o m v i r 
t i o i i . . . b u t w e h a v e a l w a y s h a d f u n a r g u i n g 
o u r p . . i n t > . a l t l i o u g h I u s u a l l y c i t n u - o u t o n 
t o p . J o e ' s h e l p . w a s i m m e a s u r a b l e a n d it w a s 
zt -rrlc-arjtt^rr- -fco—*urk * v i t h - k i m mu\ t ^ a c h i-um. 
a b o u t p u b l i s h i n g a w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r . S o o n 
he-wi l l be a^ top- ra^e editw-im-Hptiief •- cr f -^r^^-
. mmKKSK&ts&m?. B y N o r m a n K l e i n b e r g 
T h e r e a r e two o t h e r s T^niust mention" w h o 
helped m e on m y road to th>e ed i to r sh ip . In 
a lphabet ica l o r d e r t h e f i**^ is> Dave Podoff. 
It was D a v e who f i rs t s t a r t e d me In t h e Jio-
cur r icufer p r o g r a m , both on T H E T I C l p E R 
and S t n d e n t Council; ( H e still m a i n t a i n * i t 
was o n e of h i* b igges t mis takes . ) -£^Pfe w a s 
one of t he f ines t , b r i g h t e s t , mo^jjj^serious- ! 
minded indiv iduals I-fvwv w o r k e d ' w i t h - a n * i T h i r t y ^ l S m T i 5 S « W B « t e " t t e " l ^ " S S w ~ " ^ s p of a n edi t t 
I will a l w a y s . have t h e J ^ g h e s t respect^ fo r ; whffJX h i g reign h a s c o m e t Q a c l o s e j ^ h a s h a d b i s d & y ^ 
_ cal l a n g u a g e , h e i s 
h a s been. 
" T h i r t y " i s jou rna l i s t i c t e r m i n o l o g y fo r " T h e E n d / ' Th | 
i win a i w a y s -nave u.e_ " * s » « > - ' u ^ ^ ^ T l l S " ~ I w h e n h i s r e i g n n a s come to a - c r aw . x« 
his i n t e g r i t y *r*F hm exce l len t ytork^hftth" a t . t ^ ^ ftai^-lfi^^.fcn^^'H^'iwiit 
t h e co -c t i rncu la r a n d ' c u r n c u l a r fields. • I f o r h i s v o r j n g e r - colfeagTres. In techn i 
T h e n Inhere is Bob S i g n e r . I worked u n d e r t **n a s en.** " 
Bob for fWo s e m e s t e r s a n d . h e t a u g h t rae all 
t h e in t r i cac ies involved in publ ish ing a' w reek-
ly pape r . H e too is o n e ' o f * f h e f i i t e s t , m o s t 
e th ica l , m o s t objec t ive indlviduajs T h a v e I 
ever me*. I t w a s a p leasure to w-ork w i t h and 
learn f r o m Bob 
I t w a s j a s t t en m i n u t e s ago t h a t I dropped m y r e q u e s t f o r grsi 
n a t i o n t i c k e t s in to t h e mai lbox , but I s t i l l d© not b e l i e v e i t i s a l l comi ' 
t o u c lose . I t s e e m s l ike m e r e l y s evera l w e e k s a g o . t h a t a s w e e t youi 
lady w i t h a p l e a s a n t s m i l e wa lked i n t o T H E T I C K E R o f f i c e arid ask. 
, t o join the n e w s s ta f f . It s e e m s but a f o r t n i g h t a g o t h a t I w a s mstrtJ< • 
„. " / ' i i n g thi» cujb repor ter in t h e e l e m e n t s o f jourrjaHsm. T h i s g i r l ' s »»nii 
1 h o p e t h a t „ I w i l l - a l w a y s k e e p - ik t e u c K - ; i s Mariljtti Karfxa* a « d - J a s t . week s h e w a s e l e c t e d . n e x t , t e r m ' s - edi t , 
wi th D a v e a n d B o b . fo r frieadt* like themvj in-cbtef «£ THK TIC&BR. 
a r e v e r y diff icult t o "find. i.—. • * * . 
T h e r e i s a n o t h e r s ide %o T H E T i ^ E R . i T j o i a ^ - J U E T l C KEK because I like to write, i soon foun4 oi 
t h e • b U « l i e ^ » < * e ^ t l f h K n * t e , 1 s h o u l d I l k * . ^ ^ ^ t h a t w r i t i n g w a s oirfy o n e of a m v r i a d o l a c t i v i t i e s re^riz 
t o t h a n k > i a r t y Ssameffm iwfy- b«nnes*-man—- - - ~. - . - - ^ - - ^ 1 . 
a#e r . A r t i e 9 i s c h and. Mike Krei tzer , xny ^ s -
sec i a t e bvtsiness m a n a g e r s a n d Harvey Sav i t -
zkv. m y a d v e r t i s i n g m a n a g e r for excel lent 
and devo ted >obs p e r f o r m e d ! 
T h e r e aare m a n y o t h e r s t u d e n t s I h a v e 
worked w i t h in m y t h r e e y e a r s at t h e Col-
lege*—students w h o h a v e a i d e d me in m a n y 
ways t o a t t a i n t h e pos i t ions I have held. 
However , I -migh t i n a d v e r t e n t ^ ' leave a n a m e 
out . so I t h i n k it wise no t to ment ion a n y o n e . 
Those I re spec t k n o w m y feemrgs about 
t hem. \ d o not h i d e m y a t t i t u d e s t o w a r d s 
ind iv idua ls . 
It would be : u n f a i r - n o tA "to ment ion t h e 
fac„t t h a t s eve ra l facul ty m e m b e r s a n d ad-
m i m s t r a t o F s - h a v e a lso been of g r e a t he lp 
to me. I need,not l is t t h e m for they t o o know 
t h e respec t I hold for each of them. 
In. s p i t e of e v e r y t h i n g t h e BaruchJSehool 
h a s g iven m e . a n d all i t h a s afforded m e in 
educat ion , scho la r sh ips , h o n o r s , f r i endsh ips , 
ma tu r i t y* etc . , theYe a r e m a n y t h i n g s which 
have annoyed m e " a t t h e College and t a i n t e d 
my image of t h e college s tudent and t h e 
o f t h e n e w s p a p e r m a n . Fn fact , at t i m e s the ac tua l w r i t i n g o f - a "sto: 
m a y be- tke- mrinhammr A sp*rts r e p o r t e r m » y s p * » d f o u r h o u r s 
a coHege 1 baftebaW • gMaoe, carefuHy k e e p i n g a s c o r e c a r d .and > the jv * 
v»M»<»ij!>g i n t o t h y d f c s s i a g ' room at t h e c lose o f t h e c o n t e s t to g e t so-
*eok**i" ^ ~ " " ' ' —*^ -•pos t -gwne-"cofwr!" Al t ed i tor , to g e t a l l t h e t a c t s of aft i m p o r t s . 
s t o r y , m a y a t t e n d a B b a r d of H i g h e r Educat ion: p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e , 
t «rv i ewr-» d e a n a n d t e l e p h o n e a S e o a t o r or A s s e nobly m a n in Alba 
t o g e t l a s t - m i n u t e d e t a i l s . T h i s . i s t h e e x c i t e m e n t a a d m a g i c of jouj 
naHsBK.1 A t t h a g ' p a m t , I w o u l d l ike to s u g g e s t t h a t y o u m a y beeonf 
p a r t o i t h i s w m f c a r f t t i w o r l d by v i s i t i n g 415 o f t h e S t u d e n t Cen-
a«d- aaJcntft to- becoxn» a m e m b e r of T H E TICKETR f o r n e x t t e r m . 
T B R - T t C K B B P k a » g i re» . j»« - o p p o r t u n i t i e s t h a t I probabJy^ >*i 
iLJitW'I-wajs a b l e t o s u b m i t c o h a n n s Cor put 
_. 1 IkMr^something i m p o r t a n t or i n t e r e s t i n g 
Bty cbo iee o f top ic w a » in n o w a y p r e s c r i l 
of*c«itoaiMB, nKt^riiilti a n d e v e n n e w s s t o r i e s c a l l s f o r 
f«irh«Hl^a^N|Ftre«peasibiHty. To ac t r e s p o n s i b l y b o t m 
• - e y e » a* w m c M n f has b e e n t h e ideal o f t h i s w r i t e r and tl 
edito**-w-iffchttwhtm-he h a s served . 
T o s a y t h a t T H E TICKEJctoTfice h a s prov ided m e w i t h a ho 
a w a y - f r o m - h o m e is not an e x a g g e r a t i o n . W h e n work d i rec t ly conne< 
w i t h the p a p e r w a s not b e i n g per formed , the o f f i ce o f t en s e r v e d a 
f o r u m f o r d i s c u s s i o n s on topics r a n g i n g from rock and roll t o med 
c a r e f o r the a g e d . U s u a l l y Ticker and non T Ticker m e m b e r s o f al l v 
e f ^ _ e r o f e < B 3 e r . r ~ T n T ^ , '-i. ^ — - ^ • tTcal perswasiony wou ld TaT^partT in"thysert fe t igtes . a n d t h e s e sess? 
T W i l l "not laflUWWt abOOt*t>W \\MK,V*X& p « y - - he lped m e t o b e c o m e a socia l ly c o n s c i o u s p e r s o n . TTpbh e n t e r i n g 
s i c a l f a c i l i t i e s tha- t w e *MTe f o r c e d t o W a r n i n . Schoo l m y p e r s p e c t i v e w a s limited and my cr i t er ion for a g o o d n. 
On t h i s point I should j u s t like to- s a y t h a i ^ t h ^ n u m b e r o f c o m i c s t l i p s i t had. I am sure that 
-a n e w - ^ i t ^ "and b u i l d i n g m u s t b e g i v e n t o t h e ^ t k m t l t t 4 > i n K e n v i r o n m e n t and people I tMicounleied t h r o u g h m y v, 
Baruch School. P r e s e n t l y i t i s overc rowded ^ T H E T I C K E R a T e }arcrery responsible for making me a sot... 
and sorely lack ing space for a good c a f e t e r i a vonMritMti ^ ^ w i t h a w l U e r perspective, 
and r a o i e m e e t i n g roen*s>, elex'ators. c lass -
rooms, a n d of faces. P e r h a p s someday o u r c o -
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s will real ize t h a t t h e s e con-
di t ions cannot con t inue to exis t and t h a t fi-
nancial aid is necessa ry . 
W*iat h a s h u r t m e even more a b o u t t h e 
College is t h e concept ion of t h e m a j o r i t y of 
s t u d e n t s on w h a t an e d w a t i o n en ta i l s . So 
manv have failed themse lves by not t a k i n g 
a d v a n t a g e of t h e i r coHfryy:yeaes.• t a do t h e 
t h i n g s which will b * diff icult to u n d e r t a k e 
in l a t e r y e a r s . So m a n y a r e spineless c r e a -
t u r e s , lacking iden t i ty , convict ions a n d ^ t h e 
c o u r a g e to rect i fy t h a t which they bel ieve 
Is wrong . , ~ 
I too hope to l>e successful someday , b u t 
if success m e a n t t he d e a t h of ray m i n d , if 
it m e a n t t h e d e a t h of my courage to f i g h t 
for t h a t which I believe, it would be w o r t h -
less. F o r wi thou t a mind and. w i thou t t h e 
ft-eling t h a t we h a v e done t he best we can 
for ou r se lves and m a n k i n d without s u c c u m b -
bing to socie ty ' s p r e s s u r e , success in m o n e -
t a ry t e r m s j s not success at all. b u t only a 
hollow, empty , mean ing le s s t e rm. 
And It is in college, when almost all of usa 
do not have to face t h e problems of r a i s i n g 
a family and e a r n i n g a full- t ime sa lary , t h a t 
we do h a v e t ime to perceive injust ices a n d 
not cu r t l y p a s s t h e m by ^wtthtHit H second-
though t . 'Co l l ege is a t ime when we can pick-
_et for equal i ty , for s p e a k e r s r igh t s , for aca -
demic- f reedom and for a n y t h i n g else we be-
lieve. 
Y e l , it i s e a s i e r t o m a k e m o n e y t h a n t o 
w o r r y a b o u t - t h e s e t h i n g s a n d t h e m a j o r i t y 
o f B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s a*lvTays t a k e t h e 
e a s i e s t p a t h , o b l i v i o u s t o a n y t h i n g b u t -" the 
d e g r e e a n d i t s p o w e r t_o c o m m a n d m o n e y . I 
coRSfW** l*e+«g rth a w i d e r p e r s p e c t i v e . 
I h a v e a l so l earned m o r e about people's b e h a v i o r a s a resu l t ol 
s t a y on t h e p a p e r . I fttHy c o m p r e h e n d the . m e s s n g e in t h e s a y i n g , . "Vl 
can't please* everybody.** To get t h e m o s t out of y o u r work , y o u i f 
labor under the a s s u m p t i o n that the most i m p o r t a n t a p p r o v a l i> 
intr ins ic rewavd of p l e a s i n g y o u r s e l f w i t h a j o b weH done._ Y o u 
on ly hope that o t h e r s wiTT a p p r e c i a t e y o u r worlc and f ind i t berre#+-
In add i t ion , I have d i s c o v e r e d t h a t th« b e s t w a y to get an a s s i g n ! 
d o n e is. t h r o u g h t h e cooperat ion a n d p a r t i c i p a t i o n o|! a l l invo lved 
e d i t o r w i l t g e t t h e m o s t f r o m a s t a f f m e m b e r w h o f e e l s t h a t 1 
mal t ing a s i g n i f i c a n t contr ibut ion to t h e n e w s p a p e r , i h a v e -f< 
t h a t m y s t a f f m e m b e r s w o r k e d b e s ^ w h e n l e a d e r s h i p w a s n o n - a u f 
t a r i a n , and t h e y s h o w e d re'spect a n d w i l l i n g n e s s t o f o l l o w , m y a< 
in p r o p o r t i o n t o the e x a m p l e which I m y s e l f se t . 
_ . <! <t * 
In th i s sec t ion I would l ike t o g i v e y o u m y i m p r e s s i o n s o f v^: 
f a c e t s of Baruch School l i fe . 
- ' T E A T H E R S — T h e teacher a t c o l l e g e o c c u p i e s t h e s a m e po 
as h i s c o l l e a g u e s at l o w e r levels of e d u c a t i o n ; s p e c i f i c a l l y , he i 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t ingred ient in the l e a r n i n g a p p a r a t u s . E v e n in a 
w i t h a poor curr icu lum and a dul l t e x t b o o k , an i n s p i r i n g ins t i 
can s a v e t h e day . On the o ther hand, c h a n g e s in t e x t b o o k s a n d curt 
wi l l be t o no ava i l w h e r e a professor w h o is a ncbuach i s in ch. 
At th i s School , t h e q u a l i t y of ins truc t ion v a r i e s g r e a t l y a c c o 
to d e p a r t m e n t . S o m e d e p a r t m e n t s h a v e more than their sha; 
c*»ld."mach!ne-iik«- and uninsp ir ing t e a c h e r s , while* o t h e r s h a v e a 
n u m b e r of ins truc tors w h o are d y n a m i c and o f f e r c h a l l e n g i n g 
to t h e s t u d e n t s . In g e n e r a l . thouKh. a s t u d e n t w h o w a n t s i n s t n 
w h o will c h a l l e n g e h im and make h im think ( t h i * m i g h t e v e n 
he wi l l h a v e to L.di.> s o m e work f o r t h e c o u r s e ) wil l u s u a l l y bt 
"to r e g i s t e r for t h e m . 
S T l ' D E N T S — Str ic t ly on t h e b a s i s of a c a d e m i c abilit> 
scho las t i c interest and s e r i o u s n e s s , I h a v e found t h a t the s tude i 
a w h o l e a t Baruch do no t c o m p a r e f a v o r a b l y w i t h thos** a t l b 
City C o l l e g e and at Brooklyn C o l l e g e . I am not s u r e w h e t h e r t 
a r e f l e c t i o n of B a r u f h ' s lower a d m i s s i o n s t a n d a r d s , or wheth< 
b u s i n e s s curr icu lum i s respons ib le , o r w h e t h e r each m a y be 
tr ihut ing fac tor . In any case , t h e r e a r e t o o m a n y s t u d e n t s w1 
w v ^ i ^ « . . « «<..- , , . , . . v . .. w v ^ .̂ . , i n t e r e s t e d merely in o b t a i n i n g a d e g r e e and b e c o m i n g a s p e c i a j 
k n o w d e e p i n s i d e t h a t t a m r i g h t w h e n T I>e- ' s o m e c o m p a n y which ' w l l f offer Them crad le - to -grav^- s e c u r i t y . 
l i e v e a n e d u c a t i o n m e a n s * n i o r e t h a n a d e g r e e : ; i s n o t h i n g wronsr- rrrth s p e c i a l i z a t i o n ^ r s e c u r i t y p e r * e - H o 
1 U M , . W thui it m o l l i s a n a w a r e n e s s o f n a - w h e n t h e s e g o a l s are permit ted tr> c h o k e o f f t h e idea l i sm and 
• — 5 ^ , 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e - 3 ) (Cont inued un P a g e 3 ) 
( C o n t i n a e d f r o m > P n g e 2 ) 
could c h a n g e or , , in fac t , e v e r r e semb le t h e 
imamnnfthm v w •! TPiiwrrtv of t h e lettderabip 
g r o u p . . . . t h e s t u d e n t s a p p e a r to .haVe stbpv 
nal a n d i n t e r n a t i o R a t h a a p e n i m r s a feel- ¥»d^sayihg that t h e i s sues -a re too big t o pe r -
for t h e d i g n i t y of* each m a n a n d t h e r i g h t 
f ight f o r t h a t d i g n i t y t h r o u g h t h e p r e s s , 
kets and rafttest I t i s difificolt: f o r m e t o 
ag ihe how. an-y^ne .could . b e c o n t e n t - w i t h 
rely a c iegree a n d no t a n e d u c a t i o n . Slnield-
by t h e i r s e c u r i t y , m a i i y s t u d e n t s lack 
i r a g e a n d d o n o t u n d e r s t a n d t h e t r o u b l e s 
the wor ld . M a y b e t h e y d o n e t ^ a c k u n d e r -
nding, b u t m e r e l y wish* t o avoid: r e s p o n -
l i ty . .. . — r — 
Elveo aaore a n n o y ing » - the^ajefcttofcrti ier 
mitr effect ive ac t ion . T^bey h a v e lea rned , 
f r o m t h e c o u r a g e o u s a n d d ign i f i ed e x a m p l e 
of a^few^ N e g r o y o u t h s , t h a t civil r i g h t s can 
..\**~hv* - « •> r--- «% - - - • — — - — 
Kfeiiifoerg • > ^ 
* - - - * • 
( ( o n t a o e * f r « n P a g f 2 ) 
o f i n q u i r y which should be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s , b o t h 
t h e studSents and t h e c o m m u n i t y a r e d e p r i v e d o l enrichnaeat . 
Oil t h e - o t h e r h a n 4 , I h a v e » e t studywtto at. B a r u c h who- w e r e b*th 
^^4-«.« u«r ^ v ^ K ^^+iT7r^TW»irrir c + C ^ r ^ t L n r ^ ^ Z ^ * ! g o o d scho lars and a l i v e t o t h e y r a v e q u e s t i o n s a n d cr i s e s which f a c e 
o f t e n b e a e a l t w i t h on M a m b t r e e t m o r e ef- i .fc. • _ . . . «_ » , , . .. • _..•!• . ^ - . ;. . . 
f ^ ^ \ r A u . 4-W»^ „ r» ̂ i±^i r r -n T O . ^ . I. . * A *"* wor ld today . I look t o t h e s e s t u d e n t s t o make the ir m a r k s i n 
fec t ive ly roan on Capitol Hill- T h e y h a v e de- *, • . , * . « . • .*_ ^ ̂  , * t - - J t 
^:*i~i 4-uL^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ j - - 4.-; 4. -„ • b u s i n e s s a n d g o v e r n m e n t , and I h o p e t h a t t h e y n e v e r lose the ir iden£» 
cided t h a t peace and w a r a r e . i n t i m a t e i ssues , | . • . 
n o t r e m o t e debates. '* ' I VtTDDipurT-u T J ^ u i- ^_ ^ ̂  ' , * 
P e r h a p s t h e r e -is h o p e i f t h e v o c a l a n d I , C U ^ C U L L M - - I d e - n o t b e h e v e t h a t t h e curr icu lum is ,n n e e d 
concerned , ^ n o r i t v in college someday be- I of Sr^*JTL*^15^ ^ ^ ^SL±e J1S, • y e w ? # 
cornea t h e ^ m a j o r i t y of t h e ^ H e g e r s l u d e u L a . ^ ^ t n e s s M rry th^ n«WmannT m r m t o * * « ^ A e t r m now of-
ior i ty of t h e f a c u l t y members~ h a v e t h i s 
ie a t t i t u d e - S o m e , b e h o v e t h a t t h e y a r e 
-r, - r_—. J.
 I_"'"' J. ~ -i- ~J. ' i_ "~J>~ ; t e r e d . I h a v e a l w a y s felt" t h a t w i t h t h e e l e c t i v e s ava i lab le in h i s -
It^JjBOdSt^^toomi^ to hope for t t o r y ; E n g l i s h , ^ ^ c h o l o g y r p h i l o s o p h y , po l i t i ca l sc ience , e tc . the b u s i -
r e a , t h e B a r u c h School has. mean t much . 7 \ i ~ ' y . S J ' ^ r 
t . ae- i iL th i ree y e a r s . I only wish i t would 
hino; t h e s t u d e n t on ly s o tWt* t be - l a t t e r - ^ m e ^ a s ^ t i u e h t o m y fellow s t u d e n t s a n d t h e . t o t a k e 
be g r a n t e d t h a t wonderful idegrfee . P e r - " racrrfty mCTRTers 
- •• - ^ ^ My t h i r t y colmn is a lmost o v e r now and 
so i s my^sa t i s fy ing , e n r i c h i n g expedience oji 
r ,yfff^*#a*^ iVtfiSyWTr^"^ ,**a 1 *k * T ° : 1 1 J.1— A- •* 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ - w . w-^.» •» o u w i c ^ c v t , u w w I K R I x r r K IfiUiJ&iSK. 1 O n * y n<>pe t ? a t y e p e - t ^ T W r y^^jitg^ ar». nroiriA^A o » thf» c o u r s e o u t l i n e o r a r e suggested.-
p e c ^ l i z a t i o n . So n m o y f a c u l t y m e m b e r s « » e e - a « ^ ^ a d e n t r C o u n c i l p r e s iden t wril ^ j b j ; 1 ^ i a r t p i B t M , d « i i » i » . l « t a r e « . The student who feels a course 
not c a r e .about^ sffeudeat p r o t e s t s a g a i n s t i n - a ^ m a n y f r u i t s of sa t i s fac t ion a s h a s t h i s ^ -
•ality a n d o t h e r w r o n g s in o u r wor ld . 8 o publ i sa l ion . a n d afford m e the s a m e oppor-
nj- a r e r e g i m e n t e d t e a e h i n g m a c h i n e s , no t * t u n i t y t o b a t t l e for j » y convict ions . S ince I 
n e v e r >s m a n y of. t h e faculty- m 
l i z e d ^ t h a t a t h o r o u g h 
ses- j n o r e . t h a n a k n o w l e d g e of; t h e i r field 
i c a to r s . S o . ro^uiy l a c k - c o u r a g e and, unde r - h a v e been a t t h e . Coilege Ticker has, t r u l y 
dingp i u s t as. t h e i r s tudecr ts do. 
It i s no t on ly a t t h e B a a r u e h School w h e r e 
»' d i sg race fu l cond i t i on pirevails, b u t in 
ny of t h e col leges a a d u n i v e r s i t i e s 
g r o w n , m a i n l y t h r o u g h t h e e f fo r t s of D a v e 
a n d Boh.-1 h o p e t h a t I h a v e added s o m e w h a t 
n e s s s t u d e n t h a s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o l e a v e B a r u c h a wel l rounded 
{ scholar . H o w e v e r , i t i s a l o s t i p o s s i b l e for t h e a c c o u n t i n g s t u d e n t 
m o r e t h a n 60%. o f h i s c o u r s e s in t h e l iberal a r t s a r e a s , 
w h i l e o ther b u s i n e s s m a j o r s a r e required to spec ia l i z e to s o m e d e g r e e 
t o g e t in i t ia l j o b s . A s - f o r marking ind iv idua l . c o u r s e s t o u g h e r , I h a v e 
a l w a y s b e l i e v e d t h i s JE*>:-b©̂  u n n e c e s s a r y . It* a l m o s t all courses , add i -
shou ld be- t o u g h e n e d v c a n take- d v a n t a g e of t h s e e x t r a a s s i g n m e n t s . 
_ . ;_ • * j=_ 
c 





'" . If 
iHjghou»t o u r i_atica-i. I t i s hadocd a n in-
m e n t of t)aen^Mr_-_» ofoujp s o c i e t y — n o r m s 
ich en tbody a n*___a__i_ig_ess l i fe . 
However,^ t h e r e is. o n e e n c o u r a g i n g aspec t 
K erning: th i s . d-g"t*aiffihlo s i t ua t i on - T h e 
ies in sua ed i t o r i a l l a s t week: n o t e d t h a t . 
TO ugh " i t would be rrwafeftding t o t h i n k 
t t h e g r e a t m a s s of. s t u d e n t s s u d d e n l y 
I t h a s - b e e n nay g o o d f o r t u n e t o w o r k under t h e e d i t o r s h i p s o£> 
three- o f t h e ntes t c o m p e t e n t s tudents . I h a v e m e t a t the B a r u c h -
S e h e o i . I h a v e h a ^ g^ea^.adi—iration a n d r e s p e c t f o r t h e a b i l i t y , i n -
to the growth and development of T H B I ^ ^ ^ f ' ! ^ ^ o € **vt J?*^' Bob-Signer 
T I C K E R a s a respons ib le college r_ew&p_tper j . ^ **** ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^J^V^j^L
 t h e y _-_^_ m e 1£**r* 
n the , conan-nnaty T o m y i - H o w cdutoxs JFoe-^rraTin_ and S t e v e Ra4>p>»-a n d I h o p e t h a t the^paper^lras gained t h e r e - * 
spec t t h a t I be l i eve i t dese rves . j 
A n d n o w it. i s t r u l y Te finis. 
m 
Letters to the Editor 
i M i i ^ 
port , keep. up. .your fine -work and hagfe e n t h u s i a s m so t h a t n e x t t ern-
yon can he lp put o u t t h e b e s t i s s u e s of T H E TICKER' e v e r . T o 
Mari lyn KarKn-." n e x t t erm's "editor-in-chief , I o f f e r the b e s t of luck 
i n w h a t -will p r o b a b l y be t h e m o s t r e w a r d i n g e x p e r i e n c e of y o u r , 
l i fe . * - . 
• A n d before I p u t a w a y *f.y- t y p e w r i t e r a n d hand in my p r e s s 
?t card . I- w a n t t o rbttnk C i t y f o M e g e f o r e n a b l i n g m e t o o b t a i n a f r e e 
; h i g h e r educat ion- S o m e d a y f h o p e t o be ab le t e pay back the c i t i z e n s 
a t New, Ye*k. Cityv 
•> o r w h a t i s J o e T r a u m , w h o 
upon h i m s e l f t h e role o f 
he E d i t o r o f ' T H E T I C K E R : ! e a s e i t s e l f a r e t o be- erad ica ted i f 
t h e p a t i e n t i s to be cured. I t is 
p o i n t l e s s t o a t t a c k the s e e d s o f 
e d u c a t o r a n d p h i l o s o p h e r ? j d i s o r d e r which p e r m i t g r o u p s s u c h 
a s s u u t e s - Q i ' _ ^ ~ n e ~ T s ^ e ~ ^ 
_-ht w h i c h s o m e d i v i n e p o w e r t v e l o p , w i t h o u t d e s t r o y i n g the m a n - f 
_ h a v e p laced on our c a m p u s j i f e s t a t i o n s of the disorder. T h e r e ; 
i lighten** wet r e s i d e n t s o f t h e . "s- no r e a s o n f o r a U r i g h t - w i n g , 
-av.e of ignurai iee .—: :—: g i o u p . — t u l>e associated—with—th« ' 
Birch S o c i e t y . Dr. Israel a t t a c k e d 
o n l y e x t r e m e r i g h t - w i n g o r g a n i z a - , 
t i o n s such a s - t h a t which is h e a d e d 
b y Mr. Welch . I t s e e m s r id icu lous • 
t o a s s e r t t h a t a n "at tack on t h e ; 
Birch S o c i e t y c o n s t i t u t e s an a t -
tack on ail a n t i - c o m m u n i s t m o v e -
m e n t s . 
E q u a l l y ludicrous is the s t a t e -
m e n t t h a t Dr. Israe l is "clear ly a. 
A u g u s t 1962: g r a d u a t e s a * 
a t t e n d g r a d u a t i o n con__p»ence-
m a t e x e r c i s e s ij_ Jsnet- S t u d e n t s 
w i s h i n g t o par t i c ipa te mus t w e a r 
c a p s and aowiut. T i e k e i s for t h e 
\JAw^)^rK 
e v e n t m*y he , ordered i n 104 of 
t h e S t u d e n t Center . 
I;:!?!!:::'!!!!!!!)!1!;:! t:^^ wzi?- ^^ ' W i m iir^ia.i; 
Barueh . • . 




f Btennis Gitbert , N o r n i a n vJC-ein-'i atrrj-ined^the st__tus o f a s e p a r a t a 
; b e r g . D a v i d Podoff, Mart in S a n d - : c o l l e g e within- . the Ci ty University*. _ 
e r s and Robert Sigpaer rece ived g o l d I T h e new f a c i l i t i e s env i s ioned i a 
. koyc from TrTE TTCKlGK. A r t h u r l]]e report wou ld be des ig iwi i TD 
. Traum*s c o n c e p t i o n o f a co l - ] 
>[i<l a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n s e e m s ; 
i n g e d w i t h n a i v e t e . N o , Mr, 
::;. a c o l l e g e d o e s n o t a i m t o I 
a s t u d e n t b o d y of s h u t t l i n g j 
i.»tons w h o s e o n l y i n t e r e s t is i 
• i .ng c l a s s e s a n d m a x i m i z i n g ; 
point a-^eca^esv A c o l l e g e i 
- e d u c a t o r s t r y t o inst i l l a 
oi in teDeetua l - c u r i o s i t y i n - -
• i y one o S i t s - s tudent s , s o I 
this* t h f r _ ^ ' f o r k n o w l e d g e ' 
i p e r v a d e a n d p e r m e a t e t h e ' 
t's w h o l e a p p r o a c h t o t h e 
•^around h i m ; an a p p r o a c h o r ; 
~!)_n_ f o r livinp- which M r . 1 
• h a s d e l e g a t e d a back s e a t \ 
n i e s . i 
J a c o b S i e g e l *62 
Marc K e s s l e r , " 6 2 
ior colleges.. Dr: E v e r e t t d i d ad- F i 3 c l t a a d A r t h u c Ge loer r e c e i v e d , a c c o m m o d a t e f o r t h e Baruch S c h o o l 
v o c a t e free tu i t ion , but he fe l t t h a t | s i l v e r k e J* s a n < 1 A lv in _Revkin and-j a m i M a n h a t t a n ^Community C o l l e g e 
e f forts to g e t s t a t e f u n d s w e r e n o t \ M a r t m ' " S p » r w e t e a w a r d e d bronze b y i<r77-78. 6,08© f u l l - t i m e studentat-
-pressed hard e n o u g h d u r i n g t h e ; k e v s - ; a n d 1*B.9G^ p a r t - t i m e matr icu la ted , 
fight for f ree tu i t ion . T h e a t r o n p r e s e n t e d Marjor ie" s t u d e n t s a t n i g h t . T h e cos t , n o t 
A l t h o u g h Dr. E v e r e t t h a s re-'. M e v e r s o n w i t h a s i l v e r k e y . i inc ludrng land, w a s e s t i m a t e d t(* 
s i g n e d , the board h a s s ta ted it w i l l j _~ F ̂  tt . . T - , - ^
b e a p p r o x i m a t e l y ^14,600,000. 
_ , -_. _, , __ _ , i T h e t_M_fii p r e s e n t e d I r a W e m - , 
g o forward w i t h the p l a n s t h a t he ; b a u f f i ^ ^ t h e P n l a n s k y Award.-j 
a n d his starr h a v e envts toned. Dr . 
:i.»iii.i.ili,i: 
. . . . s , r : ! r n : : : ;:M;V;-
l J(Mt*].i.u.t.._.i;u.iiM.iu:t 
E v e r e t t dec lared t h a t i i e 
^ j Rec ip i en t* o f t h e J ^ I - B . "600" k e y 
found-f ^ 
'dupe' o f the R e d s . " He is not a t - | t h e work of i n i t i a t i n g the u n i v e r - ' i w e r e G l o r i a - S u g a r m a n , and J o h n 
tempit ing^to c r e a t e "an. a t i i io sphere 
of h o s t i l i t y to a n t i - c o m m u n i s t 
WVigeL E l l i o t Gorlin^ I r a 
Terri" L o p e z , H«_rvey . L i e b e r m a n , ; s i t y s£u__ulald_ig a n d cHal ienging .^ i 
H e a l s o ctafitied t h a t h e wiU fol low, t 
g r o u p s . H e is t r y i n g , to m a k e fane d e v e l o p m e n t o f the g r a d u a t e j M i U h e 1 1 Robin, J o s e p h Walry a n d : 
s t u d e n t s c o g n i z a n t of the fac t t h a t p r o g r a m wi th more than ord inary j J e n s y Z i m m e r m a n - r e c e i v e d s e r v i c e • 
g ^ r a p s w h i c h a d v o c a t e e x t r e m e po- | i n t e r e s t . "' | k e y s . I 
In d i s c u s s i n g the n e w p o s i t i o n ) T h r e e > d a y - s e s s i o n s^uo'eiitsl 
h e ha_»._ accepted , Dr . E v e r e t t 
s t a t e d . "In th i s n e w c a p a c i t y , I-
sha l l have an o p p o r t u n i t y t o de - i a r e 
i id i tor ofs T I * E . T I C h l E R : 
ihe l e t t e r w r i t t e n b y V e r n : 
1 c o n c e r n i n g D r . I s r a e l ' s 
T h u n d e r o n t h e "Right * 
• • t w o c r i t i c i s m s t o m a k e 
ictte'r. F i r s t , I m u s t p r o t e s t 
- ianoe of V e r n Ore's recent ; 
• the e d i t o r . - T h e n I intend 
• it a po in t of order r e g a r d -
pxfbtrcatian _of l e t t e r s in'theiT. 
i s i t i o n s a r e d a n g e r o u s — w h e t h e r 
I t h e y a r e c o m m u n i s t i c or o t h e r -
f -rtise. T h e John Birch S o c i e t y , 
! w h i c h s u p p o r t s t h e concept of to-
t a l i t a r i a n i s m , is hardly l e s s t h r e a t -
i e n i n g to A m e r i c a n democracy t h a n 
; is C o m m u n i s m . 
d a y s e s s i o n 
a c h i e v e d second y e a r honors . T h e y ' 
Patr i ck P . Ki ldoy le , 'Nei l P a l - j 
v o t e m y s e l f e n t i r e l y , to th is .fiejd j o m b a and F r e d K- R a u c h . F r a n c i s ! 
t h r o u g h the ' T E M A C p r o g r a m m e d 
, l e a r n i n g mater ia l . 
. N o w I would l ike to quest ion t h e i *'Tn addi t ion , I wi l l serve a s a 
Ticker's pol icy of publ i sh ing l e i - m e m b e r of the . B o a r d of E d i t o r s 
t ers to the edi tor which conta in u f the Encyc loped ia Britannic.a and 
such .. scurr i lous cr i t i c i sm. S ince _I shal l have the respons ib i l i ty for 
D . D o m e n i c o , Richard • Gorin , R u - j 
do l f H a u s e r and L a w r e n c e A__Wolf£i 
a c h i e v e d first t e r m h o n o r s . r 
" T w e n t y - N i n e Y e a r s of Respons i -
ble F r e e d o m " is the s l o g a n of our 
school n e w s p a p e r , I would s u g g e s t 
that the edi tor be more diser imi-
pubii'shing l e t t ers 
the d e v e l o p m e n t of B r i t a n n i c a 
'Schools , an e x c i t i n g e x p e r i m e n t 
jus t l a u n c h e d . " 
Finals 
w a d i n g t h r o u g h the opin i -
v'arious i n d i v i d u a l s q u o t e d 
' ' re . I f i n a l l y arr ived a t the 
t h is a r g u m e n t . In e f f e c t , 
plained t h a t m a n y have a t -
m o v e m e n t s w h i c h are -out-
of soc ia l f r u s t r a t i o n , 
tii;-Ji atta-ek 
n a t i n g w h e n 
: p e r t a i n i n g to m e m b e r s of the far- ; 
ul ty . Student.- m u s t ;ilso real ize 
t h a t f r e e d o m oJ_~*the"press m e a n s , 
respons ib le f reedom, not licer.se to 
insul t or goad t h o s e who are m o r e 
in formed regard ing a p a r t i c u l a r -
subjec t . 
I hope that in the future"* Mr>; 
;-Ore-AviH th ink nvore^-Garefully a n d . . 
for f r u s t r a t i o n . " X _»ould_. be m o r e d i scree t *\vhen w r i t i n g and 
to th is , "that both the s y m - s p e a k i n g on a n y g i v e n topic. 
Frttt&m ity 
P r o f e s s o r I- Haro ld Kel lar . f a c -
u l ty adv i sor o"f Phi S i g m a D e l t a , 
w a s e l ec ted F r a t e r n i t y - F a c u l t y 
M a n of the Year . Mel J a c o b s , 
p r e s i d e n t of I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y 
Counei l for t w o s e m e s t e r s , 
w a s e lec ted "Fraternity ^Vlan o"f 
t h e Year . 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1) 
M o n d a y — J u n e .4 
StOO -a-ra-
M a t i 150.151.152 
, 10:30 a . m . 
.1:00 p .m. 
R e s a l i n d Gr ipp i oi t h e A r t 
D e p a r t m e n t h a s rece ived a f e l -
l o w s h i p f r o m t h e A m e r i c a n 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f U n i v e r s i t y W o m -
e n . T h i s - g r a n t wi l l e n a b l e h e r 
t e t a k e a year . from, t e a c h i n g t e 
c o m p l e t e her s t u d y o n the p o s i n g 
o f t h e f i g u r e in M a n n e r i s t 
p a i n t i n g o f t h e m i d - s i x t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y and- i t s re la t ionsh ip t o 
t h e a n t i q u e . T h i s s t u d y wi l l be 
her I~_buDr. d i s s e r t a t i o n for t h e 
I n s t i t u t e o f F i n e A r t s o f N . Y . I . 
M r s . Grippi p l a n s to spend par t 
o f t h e yea i fTnvthe S t a t e s and a t 
l e a s t five m o n i h s in H a h , d o i n g 
i n t e n s i v e w r i t i n g and r e s e a r c h . 
• • , • . : : « • • , . • : • , . . • • . . , . . - = • „ v : : . : ; " V . "% 
---t -a—disease—imd—the d i g - -r 
K;it*»v F i t * pat r ick '63"' - • 
E n g l 
B i o . 
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3:30 p .m. 
Boh ami Marilyn 
say "it's obout t ime" 
to 
Have and Barbie-




Beavers End Season 
With Loss to Hunter 
City College's baseball team ended a disappointing- sea-
eon bv losing to Hunter , 9-4, in a non-league encounter Thurs-
day on the Hawks* field. It was tbre Beavers' seventeenth 
defo.it in nineteen outings. 
! Athletic Tradition Praised 
A w a r d s Presented 
At Sports Night 
C:-.y finished in eighth place in 
the Metropolitan Conference with 
a 2 *£> record. This is the ninth" 
tiTTip since 1953 that the Lavenydar 
has • occupied a second division 
apot nut the first time in four sea-
son? that the team has finished 
in the cellar. 
The Beavers dropped their final 
league tilt to Met champion St.. 
John"*, 14-2, May 14 on the win-
ners' field. 
However, hopes for next year 
are. brighter since "the--teami^ lead-
ing pitchers are .returning. Mike 
Metropolitan . 
Conference S t a n d i n g 
• S i . John s 
W a t m - f 
H o f *: r-a-
V 
1 4 O 
1 1 3 
.* 5 
6 8 
I o n ; . 
M a n h a t t a n 





| The City College spor ts t r a -
j dition (scholastically talenteji^ 
W ! s tudents who excel on t he a t h - t 
letic field) was praised a t t he 
college's seventeenth anntra r 
All-Sports Night Thur sday a t j 
the Prince George Hotel. 
Twenty-seven players were • ac-
corded special honors, while 236) 
major and minor letters were ] 
awarded at the dinner attended byi 
more than 500 C.C.N.Y. athletes , 
alumni, faculty members, friends 
and students. . 
Benny Friedman, director of ath 
letics at Brandeis Univers i ty and j the Alumni Varsity Associat ion. Scholarshin Award oreseiv 
former football coach at City, was I The toastmaster, Clifford O. Ander- ; ^ J f ^ ^ T ? * ^_!L*?L _ ? , ^ 1 
f—^Winston and Friwiif 
Houtkruver C i t e 
1 As Athlete-of-Yeal 
i 
i Ed Lucia. beamed. His ftam pi. 
most ly Ivy League schools. 
The College's- athlete-of-the-y^ 
award, the Ben Wallack Memor 
Award at t h e Class of I S I S ^ T * ^ 
to Andre Houtkruyer, al l-Ameri 
soccer goalie. Houtkruyer is in 
Armed services a n d . Coach HsJ 
Karlin accepted the trophy for h\ 
j The Walter Tunick Award 
the most valuable basketball pfaj 
w a s presented to Tor Nilge.n^ \i 
w a s a Tri-State League first t* j 
selection and an all-Metropoli 
major college second team chc>; 
Nilsen also received the N a t II 
an Scholarship Award pr 
b y the former basketball co. 
evoked 
Howie Friedman 
Grennah, « sophomoTe. will be one 
of the hurlers coming back, rre 
lost five games in five outings— 
three of them b'y one run. 
H i w i e Friedman, who won the 
Beavers* only two games, will be 
returning next season as a senior. 
He was defeated six t imes. 
Tl ree other pitchers •who saw ; 
extensive service. Richie S t e a m , j 
Vin Calfapietra and Paul Lam- \ 
prir.os. will also be back. j 
In addition, most of the starting : 
rrin«* will return wtth a year o f ' 
j i innings as the Redmen coasted to 
victdry. The triumph equalled the 
conference record for wins set by 
N.Y.U. in 1948. The fol lowing day 
the Johnnies crushed Manhattan, 
13-1. to break the mark. 
experience. 
Aramst St. John's the Beavers 
yi<4ried Bine runs in the . first . two v 
The Hunter" loss followed a dif-
ferent patte.m from previous 
Beaver games. C.C.N.Y. took a 
three' run lead in the first inning, 
but then the Hawks scored two in 
the first and foar in the second to .' 
pull aWay. . 
Beaver Coach Frank. Seeley tried 
i a new plan in an attempt to win. 
, He let Ron Marino, a shortstop and 
! center fielder, hurl seven innings. " 
the guest speaker. Friedman w a s a { son "22T, "was a former Beaver bas- ; T h . g p r e S e n t a t j o n 
former all-American gridiron star | ketball standout in the early 1920's. i p 
_ .... . _ ! round oi applause, m appreciat 
at Michigan. Mr. Anderson made a special i 0 f Professor Holman. '• 
President BueU G. Gallagher also \ point of introducing Dr. Rosenberg. \ Mike Winston w a s honored v 
spoke and expounded the College's} believing that many freshmen j the Dr. Morris Schwartzfarb B| 
; free tuition policy- He noted that' would confuse him with N a t Hoi- j ketball Award for the m e s t 
a school which offers no athletic' man. proved player. Winston bett* 
| scholarships must put an extra ^ M r Klauber's talk concerned the •
 h»s scoring average by more -t 
| drive into sports contests . College's future athletic policy. He I s i x points from his junior to se: 
j Others speakers were Dr. Gus-! said that t h e teams' schedules'] year. 
[ tave Rosenberg, the chairman of j should be made with schools ofj Ni lsen and John Orlando of 
| the Board of Higher Educat ion , and j above average academic, qualifica- j lacrosse team were g i v e n ti 
i Leo Klauber '23, the president of: t ions. At this remark, fencing coach ' prizes apiece. 
LSport Shorts 
Clumbia had to wait until the 
fin*i t-vent to defeat a stubborn 
Ort> „ College track, team, 79 J i -
6 9 l _ . at Baker Field Saturday. 
It A-H« the Beaverx* third defeat 
in >i\ dual meets. 
The i. ions' vi t toiy in the one-
mil- lelay put them on top. It was 
C oi :mhia*< eleventh fir*t place of = 
the ^vetiteen events. 
-CTtv'̂  I.-em*y Za-n* won the one- . 
rml< run in his best time of the 
sea-1:! . -1:25.5. The Lavender a l s o ' 
had the first three finishers (Mike 
Didyk. Mike Lester and Zane) i n ' 
the ;wo-mite run. 
SHwMtS 5MiKlH£ 3 
Gareer m the 
Securities Basiaess 
Fall or Part Twe 
JAre ore interested in train-
ing people for a career in the 
Securities Business. 
If yoo want to grow with 
a dynamic firm in various 
manager ia l ft scries positions, 
w e can offer you this oppor-
Pfcttt: Ml 7-9347 




or\ his p i n n i n g 
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NANCY REMNEK 
(Brooklyn C o l l e g e ) 
S B 'Willi'l"Wfc"l|•>••'!!'II'Mil'li'li'li If li l ^ | 







on his p inhinc)~of 
JOAN DINNER 
THE TICKER 
congra tu la tes 
^ % t 'has been ' 
Dave Potfoff 
on his e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Barbie Fenbere 
(Brook lyn Co l lege) 
SAXE'62 
^congra tu la tes 
DavePodeff 
on his engogernen t 
t o -
Barbara Fenberg 
(May 20 . 1962) 
For the Very Best 1 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
Pf|[CFS - ^ 





T H E N E W LOO I 
> ^ * * ' 
All Students and Faculty 
Members are Cordially 
invited to attend a farewell 
reception for Dean Clement 
Thompson and Mr. Dan Skitlin 
to be held tomorrow 
afternoon from 7-3 in the 
Oak Lounge 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT. DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes OJ-
All 
IK.6SSSSSSS? £5#S 
